
BEFORE THE

MATIARASH'I'RA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORIry

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000001710

Navnath K}larpatil
Prakash Kacharu Kharpatil Complainants

Versus

Shree Vignaharta Developer
MahaRERA Regn.No. P51700000%8

Respondent

Coram :

Shri Gautam Chafteree, Chai.rperson

Complainant was represented hirnself with Adv.Rohan li{ane, Adv.Pawan Band
Respondent was represented by Shri AdrtyaZantye,CA

Order

29th December 2017

1. The adveate Ior the Complainants stated tllat thcy and their farnily members are the

owners of the land on which the Responden(s project is in progress and that via

dcvelopment agieement dated May 21,2012 they are entidcd to an arca share of 33%

of the total aonstructible area, to be obtained from the Respondent.

2. The Complainants alleged that the Respondent has failed to Ust all the nanes of the

Complainants as Promoter(Landowners) of the said project on the Mg*ERERA wcbsire

as per the provisions of Reat Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016 (RERA).

3. On the firct date of hearing on December 27, 2017, the Respondent accepted that they

have executed the said development agreement with the Complainants and thet

fafi.ily members. He further said that thc Respondent is willing to list all the family

member's names of Promoter(Landourncrs), as given in the development agreement,

in their MahaRERA regishation rrebpage (prerndy only one nane of the fanuly is

Iisted) as per the MahaRERA Circular No 12/2017 ptovided, that thc Complainants

provide the requisitc details for uploading on the MEiaRERA website, which thev

have not plovided till date. The Complarnants accepted to provide the 6ame.
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4- In view of the above facts, the Complainants are dirccted to provide the rcquisitc

details like Declarations in Form-B and Bank details of each of the family member's

sepatate accoults of Promoter(Landowners), to the Respondent for uPloadins on the

MahaRERA website as per the MtrhaRERA Circular No 72/2017 before the period

ending January 8, 2018. Respondent is directed to upload such inforrrahon on the

MahaRERA website belore the pcriod ending January 15, 2018.

5. Consequentlv, the rnatter is hereby disposed of
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